Introduction
Steer genotype can have a large influence on rate of growth, feed efficiency, and body composition. Much of the research demonstrating breed differences has been conducted using Bos taurus cattle. In general, several reports have shown that, when evaluated on an ageor weight-constant basis, cattle having larger mature size grow faster, have a higher gain:feed ratio, and differ in body composition. When evaluated on a fatconstant basis or energetic efficiency basis, those advantages are usually not in evidence (Smith et al., 1976; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985; McCarthy et al., 1985; Taylor et al., 1986 , Gregory et al., 1994 . In part, these differences may be explained by higher maintenance costs of types of cattle that have high growth rate, mature size, and(or) high milk production potential. Bos indicus or other tropically adapted types of cattle have received less research attention. Available reports suggest that Bos indicus cattle, in general, have lower maintenance requirements (van der Merwe and van Rooyen, 1980; Frisch and Vercoe, 1982; Solis et al., 1988; Carstens et al., 1989; Hotovy et al., 1991) , allowing them to perform as well or better in a nutritionally restrictive environment than Bos taurus cattle. However, in a better nutritional environment, Bos indicus cattle generally consume less feed ad libitum and achieve lower rates of gain than Bos taurus cattle (Rogerson et al., 1968; Frisch and Vercoe, 1977) . The reasons for these observations have not been elucidated. Our objectives were to evaluate the influence of tropically adapted sire breeds (Boran, Brahman, and Tuli) relative to more typical Bos taurus sire breeds (Angus, Hereford) on carcass characteristics, body composition, and energy requirements for maintenance and growth of steers fed highenergy diets during the finishing phase of growth. bulls and were out of MARC III ( a four-breed composite, consisting of 1/4 Angus, Hereford, Pinzgauer, and Red Poll) dams. At weaning, steers were penned in three groups, and over an 8-wk period they were adjusted to a growing diet consisting of 66% corn silage, 22% rolled corn, and 12% supplement. They were fed the growing diet ad libitum until average weight was about 300 kg. Steers were then moved to an individual feeding facility and assigned to initial slaughter, limit-fed, or ad libitum-fed treatment groups, by sire breed. Steers were penned by sire breed, pooling Angus-and Hereford-sired steers, and treatment group in groups of eight steers per pen and fed individually by use of Calan-Broadbent headgates. Steers were switched to a high-concentrate diet ( Table 1 ) that included monensin and adapted to the facilities and diet. No additional feed additives or growth promotants were used. Numbers of steers assigned to the initial slaughter, limit-fed, and ad libitum groups, by sire breed, were as follows: Angus (4, 4, and 4), Boran (8, 8, and 8), Brahman (8, 8, and 8), Hereford (4, 4, and 4), and Tuli (8, 8, and 8) , respectively. After the adaptation period (January 29), steers assigned to the initial slaughter group ( ISG) were killed at the MARC abattoir following approved procedures. Steers were housed as described previously (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1998) . Limit-fed steers were fed approximately 140 kcal ME/kg .75 daily, and ad libitum-fed steers were fed once daily to appetite. Steers were weighed at 2-wk intervals and feed allotments for limit-fed steers were adjusted at those times. Limitand ad libitum-fed steers were killed at the MARC abattoir after approximately 140 d on feed. Feed samples were taken daily, frozen, and composited over each 2-wk period for subsequent DM and nitrogen determinations. Growth stimulants were not used.
Slaughter and Body Composition. Procedures followed at slaughter, measurements taken, and methods used to estimate offal, carcass, and empty body composition were as described in the companion manuscript (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1998) .
Data Analyses. General approaches were similar to comparative slaughter procedures described by Lofgreen and Garrett (1968) . However, rather than using mean body composition of steers slaughtered initially, in efforts to develop more precise predictors of initial composition, multiple linear regressions using empty body weight, empty body water, empty body fat, empty body fat-free organic matter (protein; FFOM) , empty body ash, or empty body energy as the dependent variable and live weight, daily feed DMI for the 2-wk period before slaughter, and height as the independent variables were developed from the steers assigned to the initial slaughter group. Sire breed significantly influenced the relationships. Within-sirebreed regressions to predict initial empty body weight, fat, water, FFOM, and energy had R 2 ranging from .98 to . 997, .76 to .97, .94 to .97, .90 to .92, and .84 to .98, respectively. Coefficients of variation were .81 to 1.86, 6.89 to 19.2, 2.4 to 3.1, 3.2 to 4.5, and 4.1 to 11.9, respectively. As a result, regressions developed within sire breed, from steers slaughtered initially, were used to predict the initial empty body weight and composition of steers assigned to the limit-or ad libitum-fed groups. Gains of those steers were calculated as the difference between initial and final weights of the respective body component.
Feed intake, carcass traits, organ weights, composition, and gain data were analyzed with GLM procedures (SAS, 1989 ). The general model included treatment (Trt), sire breed ( S ) , and the interaction of S × Trt. Regressions (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968) of log heat production ( HE) or retained energy ( RE) on calculated ME intake (kcal/[kg .75 ·d]) were used to describe energy utilization and were tested for breed of sire effects to evaluate those influences on the slope and intercept. In subsequent analyses, a nonlinear (exponential) regression was used to describe the relationship between HE and ME intake (kcal/ [kg .75 ·d]), and an exponential curve of the form
was used to describe the relationship between RE ( Y ) and ME intake (X), where D was the estimate of fasting heat production ( FHP) and A, B, and C were regression coefficients. The basic rationale for the nonlinear approach has been described in the companion manuscript (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1998) . 
Results and Discussion
Live, carcass, offal, and empty body weights of steers slaughtered initially (Table 2 ) were greatest for Angus-sired steers, intermediate for Brahmansired steers, and less for Boran-, Hereford-and Tulisired steers. Concentrations of fat and energy were greater ( P < .05) and concentrations of water and protein (FFOM) in the offal were less in Angus-sired steers than in the other sire breed groups. Neither carcass nor empty body composition differed ( P > .25) among sire breeds. Feed intake (Table 3 ) was similar but ADG differed among sire breeds when steers were limit-fed. When fed ad libitum, mean feed consumption was greatest for Angus-, intermediate for Brahman-and Hereford-, and least for Boran-and Tuli-sired steers. Angus-, Brahman-, and Hereford-sired steers gained at similar rates, but at greater rates than Boran or Tuli.
Carcass and Body Composition. Carcass weights (Table 4 ) and traits evaluated in the cooler differed among treatments ( P < .001), as expected. Carcass weights were greatest ( P < .05) for Angus-, intermediate for Brahman-and Hereford-, and least for Boranand Tuli-sired steers. External fat thickness at the 12th rib and yield grade followed similar patterns; however, longissimus area did not differ ( P = .19) among sire breeds. Angus-and Hereford-sired steers had similar quality grades and higher values than steers sired by the tropically adapted breeds (Boran, Brahman, and Tuli).
Visceral organs have high metabolic rates (Baldwin et al., 1985) and are responsive, particularly the liver and gastrointestinal tract, to altered nutrient intake (Ferrell, 1988) . Possible differences in weights of those organs or in their response to altered nutritional states may help explain breed differences in nutrient utilization. Weights of most body organs differed among sire breeds and treatments (Table 5 ). The S × Trt interaction was significant for only liver and lung weights. This result suggests that for most tissues, response to altered treatments was similar among sire breeds. In contrast, liver weights responded differently among sire breeds to altered nutrient status. Liver weights in ad libitum-fed Angus and Hereford steers were 68 and 87% larger ( P < .01), respectively, than in limit-fed steers, whereas the difference was 39, 47, and 57% in Boran-, Brahman-and Tuli-sired steers ( P < .01).
The possibility that organ weight response to altered feed intake differed among sire breeds was further evaluated. Linear regression of liver weight (kg) on daily DMI (kg/d) using limit-and ad libitumfed steers (Table 6 ) indicated that liver weight response to altered feed intake differed ( P < .05) among sire breed groups. Liver weight of Herefordsired steers was low at low intake but increased substantially in response to increased intake, suggesting liver weights adapted to the nutritional environment. The magnitude of liver weight response to increased feed intake was less ( P < .05) in Boran-, Brahman-, and Tuli-sired steers. The response of the Angus was intermediate.
Stomach complex weights differed among sire breeds and treatments (Table 5 ). Regression analysis (Table 6 ) suggested that at low feed intakes Angussired steers tended to have greater stomach complex weights than steers sired by the other breeds. At low intakes, stomach complex weights of Hereford-sired steers tended to be similar to those of steers sired by tropically adapted breeds (Boran, Brahman and Tuli), but at high intakes, they tended to be more similar to those of Angus-sired steers.
Small intestine weights (Table 5 ) were greater ( P < .01) in steers fed ad libitum than in limit-fed and ISG steers. Small intestine weights were greatest for Angus, intermediate for Hereford, and least for Boran-, Brahman-, and Tuli-sired steers. Small intestine weights of all sire breeds responded similarly to increased feed intake (Table 6) .
Large intestine weights were greatest for ad libitum-, intermediate for limit-fed, and least for ISG steers ( P < .03; Table 5 ). Ranking of large intestine weights among sire breeds was, from heaviest to lightest, Angus, Hereford, Brahman, Tuli, and Boran. The regression of large intestine weight on DMI (Table 6 ) of the Tuli-sired steers tended to have a smaller intercept but greater slope than those of other sire breeds, suggesting the large intestine adapted to a greater extent to altered feed intake in the Tuli than in other sire breeds.
Carcass, offal, and empty body weights and amounts of water, fat, protein, ash, and energy in those body components are shown in Table 7 . Of the components quantified, all were influenced ( P < .01) by nutritional treatment, except ash in the offal ( P = .87), but few sire breed × nutritional treatment interactions were observed. All carcass components ( P < .01) and all empty body components ( P < .01) except protein ( P = .18), offal weight ( P = .03), and water ( P = .01) were influenced by sire breed. In general, weights or amounts of components were greater in ad libitum-than in limit-fed steers and tended to be greatest for Angus-, intermediate for Hereford-and Brahman-, and least for Boran-and Tuli-sired steers. However, when carcass, offal, and empty body chemical components were expressed as percentages (not shown) of the respective total weights, only percentage of carcass ( P = .05), offal ( P = .09), and empty body ( P = .01) protein were influenced by sire breed, indicating much of the observed difference in weight of chemical components was attributable to total weight differences among sire breed groups at slaughter.
Composition of Gain.
Rate of gain of total weight, fat, and energy were influenced by sire breed, treatment, and the S × Trt interaction (Table 8) . When limit-fed, total empty body weight gain of steers of all sire breeds was similar ( P > .10), but ad libitum-fed, Angus-, Brahman-, and Hereford-sired steers gained weight more rapidly ( P < .05) than Boran-or Tuli-sired steers. When limit-fed, rates of fat and energy gain in Angus-sired steers were greater than those of Brahman-and Tuli-sired steers, with Hereford-and Boran-sired steers being intermediate. Ad libitum-fed Angus-, Brahman-, and Hereford-sired steers gained fat and energy at similar rates ( P > .10) and at higher ( P < .05) rates than Boran-or Tulisired steers. Within sire breed groups, rate of protein gain increased linearly with rate of empty body weight gain. Slopes of linear regressions were .142 ± .019, .129 ± .010, .144 ± .015, .101 ± .010, and .151 ± .020 kg/kg ( R 2 = .80 to .97) for Angus-, Hereford-, Boran-, Brahman-, and Tuli-sired steers, respectively. These results are consistent with data reported previously (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985) and indicate that rate of protein gain increased linearly with rate of empty body weight gain, within the range of data obtained. In contrast, several researchers have proposed that cattle have a physiological limit for rate of protein accretion that is approached asymptotically. Byers (1980) , for example, indicated rate of protein gain reached a maximum in Hereford steers of 85 to 90 g/d at empty body weight gains of about .75 kg/d, whereas Garrett (1979) reported that maximum protein deposition in Hereford steers was about 150 g/d and occurred at about 1.1 kg/d gain. The reasons for the differing responses are unclear but possibly are related to differences in lean growth potential of the steers used in the various studies. Regressions of daily fat gain or daily water gain on daily empty body weight gain did not differ ( P > .10) from linearity in this study.
Regression of protein concentration in empty body weight gain on rate of empty body weight gain was not significant ( 55, P = .0001) with increasing rates of gain. These results suggest that increased rates of gain resulted in increased fat and decreased water, but little change in the protein content of gain. These observations are consistent with those of Reid et al. (1955) .
The pattern of response of rate of gain of empty body components expressed relative to metabolic body size (Table 9 ) was similar to that observed when expressed on a daily gain basis. Mean heat production (Table 9 ; calculated as the difference between calculated ME intake and energy gain) was greater ( P < .001) for steers fed ad libitum than for steers that were limit-fed but did not differ due to sire breed ( P = .49) or the sire breed × nutritional treatment interaction ( P = .20).
Energy Partition. The slope ( P = .07) and intercept ( P = .05) of the regression of log heat production on ME intake differed among sire breeds (Table 10) . Fasting heat production (antilog of the intercept) ranged from 63.5 for Angus-sired steers to 82.8 kcal/ (kg .75 ·d) for Brahman-sired steers. The ME intake at which heat production was equal to ME intake (maintenance) ranged from 94.4 for the Angus to 119.8 kcal/(kg .75 ·d) for the Brahman-sired steers. Efficiency of ME use for maintenance ( K m ) was similar among sire breeds (range .65 to .69). These results do not support the hypothesis that maintenance of crossbred cattle sired by tropically adapted or Bos indicus breeds is lower than maintenance requirements of Bos taurus-sired cattle during the finishing period when fed a high-concentrate diet. This study was conducted during the interval from January to June. Thus, the possibility that steers sired by Boran, Brahman, or Tuli were more adversely affected by environmental conditions during the winter (resulting in high estimates of maintenance for those breeds) than were steers sired by Angus or Hereford deserves further consideration. Other factors potentially influencing these relationships include feed level × temperature interactions, coprophagy, and compensatory gain of limit-fed steers. Further research is needed to clarify potential contributions of these factors. The slope of linear regressions of energy gain on ME intake indicated that efficiency of ME use for gain was lowest for Angus-and highest for Brahman-sired steers. With the exception of Brahman-sired steers, estimates tended to be lower than expected (.47) based on tabular values shown in Table 1 ( NRC, 1984) . The possibility that digestibility and(or) metabolizability of the diet was lower than predicted from tabular values cannot be discounted because tabular values were used to calculate ME content of diet DM. Regression of energy gain on DM intake yielded estimates of 1.00, 1.01, 1.61, 1.24, and 1.31 Mcal NE g /kg diet DM for Angus, Boran, Brahman, Hereford, and Tuli, respectively.
Estimates of requirements for maintenance, calculated as the ME intake at which energy gain equals zero, resulted in the same ranking among breeds as those estimated from the regression of log heat production on ME intake, but estimates were 3 to 37% lower. At the extreme, the untenable result that maintenance of Angus-sired steers was lower than the estimate of fasting heat production was observed.
As an alternative approach, heat production ( Y ) was regressed on ME intake ( X ) using a nonlinear model of the form: Y = ae ( bX) . Results (Model III, Table 10; Figure 1 ) pooled over all animals indicated fasting heat production to be 72.2 ± 2.43 and maintenance to be 106.8 kcal/(kg .75 ·d). To test for possible bias related to sire breed, the following approach was used. Values for heat production were predicted for each animal from ME intake by use of the nonlinear equation (Model III). Residuals (predicted−observed) were calculated and analyzed for sire breed effects by analysis of variance. The R 2 of the resulting ANOVA was .008, P = .98, indicating there was no overall bias related to sire breed. Within sire breed, regression of residuals on observed ME intake, however, indicated heat production of Boransired steers was overpredicted at low intakes but underpredicted at high intakes, whereas the obverse was observed for Brahman-sired steers.
Results from using a nonlinear, exponential model, Y = A(1 − Be C( X − D) ) , to describe the relationship between energy gain ( Y ) and ME intake ( X ) are shown in Table 10 (Model IV) and Figure 2 . The A, B, and C are estimated as regression coefficients, and D is the intercept of the regression of heat production on ME intake (Model III). The model was tested for sire breed bias as described previously. Sire breed accounted for 1.7% of the residual variation ( P = .91), indicating no overall bias related to sire breed. However, as with heat production, regression of residuals on ME intake indicated that energy gain was underestimated at low intakes but overestimated at high intakes for Boran, but the obverse was true for Brahman-sired steers. These results suggest that the Boran-sired steers used dietary energy more efficiently when limit-fed than other sire breeds evalu- Table 10 . Regression equations to describe energy use by steers sired by diverse breeds a Model I: log heat production = a + b × daily ME intake; intercept ( P = .05) and slope ( P = .07) were influenced by sire breed. Model II: energy gain = a + b × daily ME intake; intercept ( P = .07) and slope ( P = .05) were influenced by sire breed. Model III: heat production = a × exp ( b × daily ME intake). Model IV: energy gain = a × (1 − b × exp; [c × (daily ME intake − 72.2)]). Heat production, energy gain, and ME intake are expressed as kcal/(kg .75 ·d).
b Maintenance from Models I and III is calculated as the ME intake at which heat production is equal to ME intake. Maintenance from Models II and IV is calculated as the ME intake at which energy gain is equal to zero. ated, which is consistent with their having a lower maintenance requirement when limit-fed. However, when Boran-sired steers were fed the high-concentrate diet ad libitum, energy gain was less than for the other sire breeds, suggesting that in this study Boransired steers utilized energy for gain less efficiently than steers of the other sire breeds. This may imply that Boran-sired steers were less adaptable to high intake of the high-energy diet than steers of the other sire breeds. Conversely, performance of Brahmansired steers was overestimated when limit-fed, suggesting they utilized dietary energy less efficiently at limited intakes than steers of other sire breeds in this study. However, Brahman-sired steers seemed to respond greater to increased intakes than steers of other breeds, indicating greater adaption to the higher intakes. These findings are generally consistent with within-sire breed linear regressions (Table 10) .
The resulting equation suggests energy gain increased nonlinearly as ME intake increased and approached a maximum of 94.6 kcal/(kg .75 ·d). It may also be inferred from this relationship that efficiency of use of ME or diet DM is variable and decreases as intake increases. Maintenance, calculated as the ME Figure 3 . Relationship between energy gain (EG) and metabolizable energy intake (MEI) for Angus-, Hereford-, Belgian Blue-, Brahman-, Piedmontese-, and Tuli-sired steers. EG = 91.1 [1 − 1.572e −.00944(ME − 74.9) ].
intake at which energy gain equals zero, was 118.0 kcal/(kg .75 ·d).
These results were similar to those reported by Ferrell and Jenkins (1998) in which the same diet but different breeds of steers were used. To further test the validity of the approach, nonlinear relationships derived from data in this study (Table 10) were used to predict heat production or energy gain of Angus-, Belgian Blue-, Hereford-, and Piedmontesesired steers from the previous study. Results from analyses of residuals indicated no sire breed ( P = .31) or sire breed × intake ( P = .31) biases in the prediction of heat production. Regression of observed on predicted heat production resulted in the following: Those results indicated heat production was underestimated by the prediction equation by 12.5 ( ± 6.0) kcal/(kg .75 ·d). The prediction of energy gain was, likewise, not biased by sire breed ( P = .25) or sire breed × ME intake ( P = .21). However, regression of observed energy gain on predicted energy gain resulted in the following: Y = −16.1[± 3.98] + 1.09[± .07] X, R 2 = .85. Energy gain was overpredicted by 16.1 kcal/(kg .75 ·d). Because no biases attributable to sire breed were evident, and slopes of observed predicted heat production or energy gain did not differ from 1.0, we suspect the underprediction of heat production and overprediction of energy gain is largely attributable to a year effect.
To provide a more robust equation, data from the two studies were pooled with the following results: HE = 74.9 e .00366 ME , R 2 = .99, n = 107 and EG = 91.1(1 − 1.572 e −.00944( ME − 74.9) ) , R 2 = .94, n = 107 where HE (heat production), ME (ME intake), and EG (energy gain) are expressed as kcal/(kg .75 ·d). Analysis of residuals indicated sire breed biases only for Boran-and Brahman-sired steers and biases for those sire groups were similar to those described above. Results are shown graphically in Figure 3 . Maintenance, calculated from these relationships, was 113.5 and 122.8 kcal/(kg .75 ·d), respectively, which seem to be in reasonable agreement.
Results presented above seem to conflict with the typical representation of the relationship of energy gain to ME intake as a linear function above maintenance (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968; ARC, 1980; NRC, 1984; CSIRO, 1990) . However, Garrett and Johnson (1983) noted that "because the relationship between energy intake and energy balance is curvilinear over the entire range of food intake, net energy values are not constants but are influenced by the intakes over which the measurements are made." The concept of curvilinearity has been applied to the full range of intake from 0 to ad libitum, by approximating two portions of the curve by two linear lines, one from 0 intake to maintenance and one above maintenance. However, as suggested from data obtained in these studies, nonlinearity of relationships between heat production or energy gain and ME intake above maintenance may become evident when there is a broad range in intake. Several data, including those of Gill et al. (1986) , McCracken et al. (1994) , Murphy and Loerch (1994) , and Meissner et al. (1995a,b) , show that if animals fed ad libitum, or greater, are included in the relationship, regressions of gain on intake have a much flatter slope than those predicted by relationships developed from data that included intakes from maintenance to ad libitum (Garrett, 1980) . Stated another way, the incremental increase in gain in response to an incremental increase in feed intake was lower than predicted. These observations are consistent with the nonlinearity over the range of intakes above maintenance observed in these studies and data reported by Ferrell (1986) . These findings are also supported by the results of Meissner et al. (1995a, b) , indicating that in steers fed ad libitum, only 5.2% of the variation in average daily gain was attributable to DMI.
Implications
Differences among steers of diverse sire breeds in body weight, composition, and composition of gain were noted, as were differences in maintenance requirements and efficiencies of energy use for gain.
However, the hypothesis that tropically adapted cattle have lower energy requirements for maintenance than those adapted to temperate environments was not supported by results obtained when a high-concentrate diet was fed during the winter in a temperate environment. The results of these studies indicate that the relationship of gain to intake was not linear over the range in intakes in this study, but followed the concept of diminishing returns. The implication of this observation is that maximum efficiency in finishing feedlot cattle may occur at less than maximum intake.
